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Informal Tally on the top 100 
commonly used drugs
Based on a clinical tally and web search
Reviewing the common uses/indications, 

some A&P, a few pathologic conditions 
and medical terminology.

Just a basic understanding.
NOT:  pharmacokinetics, drug absorption/ 

metabolism/distribution/excretion and 
dosage



Good internet resource

Drugs.com



1.  Ativan
Antianxiety 

agent , 
seizure 
disorder

Benzodiazepi
nes  (Benzos)

Addictive



2.  Advair

DPI
Used for COPD
Contains 2 meds: 

Bronchodilator
 (Serevent) and a 

Steroid 
(fluticasone)



COPD
Chronic Bronchitis
Asthma
Emphysema
Cystic Fibrosis



Asthma



Chronic Bronchitis



Emphysema



Cystic Fibrosis



OXYGEN
Room air 21%
Usual O2 % given clinically  28 

to 40%
Critically ill patients 70 to 100%
Oxygen supports combustion 

6/15/2021



Most common O2 devices
6/15/2021
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Modes

Nebulizers
Metered Dose Inhalers
Spacers for most, High volume for 

steroids.
Dry Power Inhalers



6/15/2021

Small Volume Nebulizers



6/15/2021

Metered Dose Inhalers
 Most drugs in MDI form

 CFC & dispersal agent a problem 
 10 - 20% pulmonary deposition
 Slow deep breath & hold
 Requires a spacer in most



Metered Dose Inhaler
6/15/2021



Spiriva
6/15/2021



3.  Abilify

Antipsychotic 
to tx
schizophrenia 
and bipolar 
disorders





4.  Adderall XR
amphetamine/dextroamphetamine

To Tx 
narcolepsy 
and ADHD





5.  ASA-Aspirin 

 Tx fever, pain, 
inflammation

 Low dose(81mg) 
prevents clot 
formation

CAD- risk/benefit
Chest pain-chew 

an aspirin



6.  Atenolol – Beta Blocker

to treat angina 
and HTN (high 
blood pressure).

 used to lower 
the risk of death 
after a heart 
attack.



ANS
 Sympathetic NS

 Fright, flight or fight response

 HR increases and cardiac 
contractility

 BP increases

 Lungs-Increase RR and dilation of 
bronchial tubes

 BETA-1 agonist HR increases and 
contractility increases, increases BP

 BETA-2 agonist Bronchodilation

 BETA BLOCKER

 Sympathomimetic Drug

 Sympatholytic Drug

 Parasympathetic

 Rest and digest

 HR decreases and cardiac 
contractility

 BP decreases

 Lungs RR decreases and 
bronchoconstriction

 Parasympathomimetic

 Parasympatholytic



7.  Ambien

Sedative/
hypnotic to 

Tx insomnia



8.  Amoxicillin

Penicillin 
antibiotic



 The first name for penicillin was “mould juice.” 
Scottish bacteriologist Alexander Fleming
accidentally discovered the antibiotic in 1928, 
when he came back from a vacation and 
found that a green mold called Pennicilium
notatum had contaminated Petri dishes in his 
lab … and were killing some of the bacteria he'd 
been growing





9.  Apresoline

Vasodilator to 
TX HTN





10.  Cardizem

a calcium channel 
blocker

 relaxes the 
muscles of your 
heart and blood 
vessels.

 treat HTN and 
stable angina



3 Forms of Angina Pectoris
 Chronic Stable Angina-(exertional angina)-the 

most common form of angina.  The pain from 
exertional angina gradually subsides when the 
pt stops the exertion and rests.

 Variant Angina-(vasospastic angina)-caused by 
coronary artery spasm. Can occur at anytime.

 Unstable Angina-onset is a medical emergency, 
there is a change in the severity of pain or 
pattern of angina compared with what the pt
has experienced previously



11.  Celexa

Antidepressant



12.  Cozaar

 It keeps blood vessels 
from narrowing, which 
lowers blood pressure 
and improves blood 
flow.

 angiotensin II receptor antagonists 
(sometimes called ARB blockers).



13.  Combivent

Used for COPD
Contains 2 

different 
bronchodilators:

Ipratroprium
bromide and 
albuterol



14.  Concerta

CNS 
stimulant to 
Tx ADD and 
ADHD

Adults and 
children>6yo



15.  Coumadin(Warfarin)

Anticoagulant
Used to treat or 

prevent blood clots 
in which can 
reduce the risk of 
DVT, PE, CVA, heart 
attack. Used in pts 
with Afib.

https://www.drugs.com/cg/heart-attack.html


Afib Atrial fibrillation



INR international normalized ratio 

In healthy people an INR of 1.1 or 
below is considered normal

An INR range of 2.0 to 3.0 is generally 
an effective therapeutic range on 
Coumadin



16.  Colcrys(Colchicine)

 Antigout medication



17.  Cardarone

Antiarrhythmic for Vtach and Vfib



18.  Crestor

Statin
Decreases LDL
 Increases HDL
Monitor liver 

enzymes
Causes myalgia



Total Cholesterol <200mg/dL

LDL – Low Density Lipoprotein
HDL – High Density Lipoprotein

 LDL(lethal) – Most strongly related with CAD
 HDL(healthy) – Removes cholesterol from the 

blood and sends it to the liver to be processed





LDL Cholesterol mg/dl

Under 90 optimal
100-129 near borderline
130-159 borderline high
160-189 high
190 or > very high



To Raise Your HDL:
“Janitors of the blood stream”

 EXERCISE
 LOW fat/high fiber diet
 Eat fatty fish
 Omega 3(fish oil) and Omega 6(flaxseed)
 Lose excess wt
 Stop smoking
 1-2 drinks of ETOH/day



S/S For a MI are different for 
Women

Women are more likely to 
experience fatigue, sleep 
disturbance and have trouble 
breathing in the month leading 
up to a heart attack



A low HDL(40mg/dl) is 
a more powerful 
predictor of risk in 
women
ITS RECOMMENDED YOU KEEP A HDL OF 50 MG/DL



Normal CHF





THROMBINS2
 Thienopyridine (thy en oh peer a deen)-antiplatelet


Heparin (reversible in case patient goes to surgery)


Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone-System (ARB and ACEi) aids in ventricular remodeling after 
acute MI and help to lower BP



O2- at low %’s which then decreases the size of infarcted myocardium and ischemic injury


Morphine-commonly used for pain control 


Beta blockers-reduce heart rate and myocardial oxygen consumption- (essential! lowers 
risk of ventricular arrhythmia!)



 Intervention (1 vessel Stent, 3 vessel CABG)


Nitro- Nitroglycerine dilates the coronary arteries which helps deliver oxygen to ischemic 
areas in the myocardium. (unless on Viagra) 



Statin  The long-term benefit appears to happen after two years, with a 25% relative risk 
reduction in death after that point.



2: aspirin - less clotting and decreases the inflammatory response



Thrombolytic Therapy –
“Time is Muscle”
 Must be instituted within 3 hrs of symptom onset
 Use to dissolve the clot
 Alteplase, Activase(t-PA) or Streptokinase
 Be careful of cerebral bleeds!!!!!!
 Their primary danger is life threatening
 bleeding from anywhere. By 4 hours after a 

Heart Attack that danger
 outweighs the benefit from clot busters.



Some Supplements that need to be looked at:

 Psyllium- soluble fiber in Metamucil
 Niacin(RDA 20mg) 500-1000mg
 Phytosterols-interferes with cholesterol absorption from the GI 

tract-Benecol

 Aspirin 81mg RISK/Benefit, if >70 yrs old, ah…NO!
 Folic Acid 500mcg lowers homocysteine levels
 Co-Q10
 Garlic
 Green Tea



19.  Catapres(clonidine) to Tx HTN

20.  Cymbalta – antidepressant
21.  Demerol – opioid pain med to tx moderate 

to severe pain
22.  Darvon/Darvocet – narcotic analgesic for 

mild to moderate pain
23.  Duoneb(same as Combivent) used for 

COPD-2 bronchodilators ipratropium and 
albuterol



24.  Diprivan(propofol)

 Hypnotic/amnestic
 relax before and during 

general anesthesia for 
surgery or other medical 
procedures.

 Diprivan is also used to 
sedate a patient who is 
under critical care and 
needs a mechanical 
ventilator.

 NOT to be given in the 
homecare setting

https://www.drugs.com/cg/general-anesthesia.html








25.  Duragesic(fentanyl)

narcotic analgesics
and is used to treat 
Chronic Pain and 
Pain.

 Transdermal absorption
 Used in chronic pain pts
 100 times the potency of 

morphine
 Fastest growing method 

of opiate abuse
 Easily acquired
 Easily abused
 Combined with heroin

https://www.drugs.com/drug-class/narcotic-analgesics.html
https://www.drugs.com/condition/chronic-pain.html
https://www.drugs.com/condition/pain.html


26.  Elavil – tricyclic antidepressant

 27.  Eliquis – platelet inhibitor used in Afib to decrease 
clot formation

 28.  Flovent – (fluticasone) steroid used in 
COPD(asthma)

 29.  Glucophage - oral diabetes med that helps 
control blood sugar levels.  Used together with diet 
and exercise to improve blood sugar control in adults 
with type 2 DM.  Not used for Txing Type 1 DM



30. Hydrodiuril – diuretic used to treat 
diabetes insipidus, Edema and HTN 
31.  Haldol – antipsychotic med to Tx schizophrenia 

and to control motor and speech tics in people 
with Tourette's syndrome.

32.  Heparin – anticoagulant
33.  Halcion - Halcion is a benzodiazepine similar to 

Valium, used to treat insomnia. 
34.  Influenza Virus Vaccine



Review of DM



DM           Type 1 Type 2

Occurs Before age 30                      After age 30
 Rapid onset                                   Gradual Onset
 Little or no Insulin production    Insulin is present
 Thin or normal body wt 85% are Obese
 Ketoacidosis occurs(DKA)              Ketoacidosis seldom occurs


 Polyuria, Polydipsia, Polyphagia for both
 Treatment:
 Insulin                                        Diet, oral hypoglycemics,
 Insulin



 Obese men with a large waist (40-plus) were 22 
times more likely to develop diabetes than men 
with a low-normal BMI (18.5-22.4) and a smaller 
waist (less than 37 inches).

 Obese women with a large waist (35-plus) were 
nearly 32 times as likely to get diabetes than 
women of low-normal weight and a smaller 
waist (less than 31 inches).





Diagnostic Procedures 
Normal Blood Glucose 70-110 mg/dL

 Random blood glucose test  greater than 200 
 Maybe….DM?
 Fasting Blood Glucose-normal 100, greater than 

126 DM, 100-125 impaired or pre-DM
 A1C-glycated hemoglobin  

normal less than 5.7%,     5.7-6.4% preDM,    
Greater than 6.5% DM



Long Term Complications

Eye disorders – Cataracts, Glaucoma, 
Diabetic retinopathy

Kidney Disease(Dz)
Atherosclerosis- CVA, CAD, 

PVD(gangrene)
Diabetic Neuropathy







35.  Januvia

An oral diabetes medicine that helps control blood 
sugar levels. It works by regulating the levels of 
insulin your body produces after eating.

Januvia is used together with diet and exercise to 
improve blood sugar control in adults with type 2 
diabetes mellitus.

Januvia is not for treating type 1 diabetes.



36.  K Dur Tab (KCl) for low potassium

 37.  Klonopin - benzodiazepine, seizure medicine, (an anti-
epileptic drug)  Klonopin is also used to treat panic disorder 
(including agoraphobia-an anxiety disorder that makes people 
very fearful of certain places and situations) in adults.

 38.  Levemir - a man-made form of insulin, that starts to work 
several hours after injection and keeps working evenly for up to 24 
hours.

 39.  Lipitor – statin to decrease LDL and increase HDL. (monitor 
liver enzymes)



Side effects of Lipitor



40.  Lasix – diuretic used to treat fluid retention (edema) in 
people with CHF, liver disease, or a kidney disorder such 
as nephrotic syndrome.  Lasix is also used to treat HTN.



41.  Lopressor(metoprolol) Beta 
blocker for angina, HTN and Afib

42.  Lactinex-lactobacillus acidophilis
probiotic claims:  Tx IBS, high cholesterol, 
promotes wt loses, reduces cold s/s

43. Lovenox is an anticoagulant, helps prevent 
the formation of blood clots.

 Txs or prevent a type of blood clot called DVT 
which can lead to an PE.



Venous thromboembolism (VTE) includes DVT and PE Embolus 





44.  Levaquin - antibiotic

45.  Lexapro-antidepressant 
 46.  Levothyroxine- a thyroid med that replaces 

a hormone normally produced by your thyroid 
gland to regulate the body's energy and 
metabolism.

 Levothyroxine is used to treat hypothyroidism 
and is also used to treat or prevent goiter which 
can be caused by hormone imbalances, 
radiation treatment, surgery, or cancer.



47.  Lunesta-sedative/hypnotic. Used to tx insomnia.

 48.  Lyrica-anti-epileptic drug(anticonvulsant).  Lyrica is 
used to treat pain caused by fibromyalgiaa, or nerve 
pain in people with diabetes (diabetic neuropathy), 
and herpes zoster(post-herpetic neuralgia)

 49.  Meloxican- an NSAID used to treat pain or 
inflammation caused by rheumatoid arthritis and 
osteoarthritis in adults.

 50.  Motrin/Ibuprofen-NSAID
 51.  Morphine - opioid medication/narcotic used to 

treat moderate to severe pain.



52.  Nexium-used to treat symptoms of GERD.  It is 
also used to promote healing of erosive 
esophagitis.  Also given to prevent gastric ulcer 
caused by infection with Helicobacter pylori (H. 
pylori), or by the use of NSAIDS.  Nexium is not for 
immediate relief of heartburn symptoms.

53.  Neurontin-anti-epileptic/anticonvulsant  
Also used in adults to treat neuropathic pain  
caused by herpes virus or shingles (herpes 
zoster).



54.  Nitrostat(nitroglycerin SL)-vasodilator, used to Tx 
or prevent angina

55.  Norvasc – Ca+2 channel blocker(Ca+2 causes 
the heart and arteries to contract more strongly) 
Used to Tx HTN and angina.

56.  Nicoderm CQ(nicotine transdermal patch) 
used in smoking cessation.



57.  Narcan- opioid anatagonist.  
Narcan Nasal Spray contains 
naloxone hydrochloride. Naloxone 
blocks or reverses the effects of 
opioid medication, including 
extreme drowsiness, slowed 
breathing, or loss of consciousness.



Nasal spray(2 or 4 mg) or Injection



58.  Namenda – Txs dementia 
associated with Alzheimer’s Dz

59.  Novolog Flex Pen – fast acting form of insulin for 
Type 1 DM.



ALSO-MEDITERRANEAN DIET, FATTY FISH, PROBLEM SOLVING PUZZLES(KEEP 
YOUR BRAIN ACTIVE. AND BRAIN SUPPLEMENTS…AH..NO, SAVE YOUR $$



60.  Ortho Tri Cyclen -is a member of the drug class 
contraceptivess and is used to treat Abnormal 
Uterine Bleeding, Acne, Birth Control, Endometriosis, 
Gonadotropin Inhibition and Ovarian Cysts.



61.  Oyxcontin(oxycodone)-most abused,
an opioid pain med/narcotic used to treat 
moderate to severe pain. (Also an extended 
release form for around the clock Tx of pain.  
Not to be used as on a prn basis)

62.  Prozac – antidepressant used for depression, 
anxiety and panic.



63.  Perocet(oxycodone with APAP)an 
opioid pain med/narcotic. Acetaminophen 
is a less potent pain reliever that increases 
the effects of oxycodone.
What’s a “PERC 30”? How much 
does it cost out on the street?



64. Percolone(oxycodone)
65.  Protonix-proton pump inhibitor, decreases 

stomach acid production , used to Tx  Barrett's 
Esophagus, Duodenal Ulcer, Erosive Esophagitis, 
GERD, Helicobacter Pylori Infection, Peptic Ulcer, 
Stomach Ulcer, and Stress Ulcer Prophylaxis.

66.  Plavix -



66. Plavix platelet aggregation inhibitors and is 
used to treat Acute Coronary Syndrome, Acute 
Coronary Syndrome - Prophylaxis, Heart Attack, 
Ischemic Stroke, Ischemic Stroke - Prophylaxis, 
Myocardial Infarction - Prophylaxis, Percutaneous 
Coronary Intervention, Peripheral Arterial Disease, 
Platelet Aggregation Inhibition and Transient 
Ischemic Attack



67.  Pitressin(vasopressin)- prevents water loss, 
man made ADH. Used to Tx Diabetes Insipidus
68.  Prilosec- proton pump inhibitor, decreases 

stomach acid production, used to Tx GERD (same as 
conditions as Protonix)

69.  Premarin-(class of esotrogens)to Tx s/s of 
menopause.

70.  Pristiq-antidepressant



71.  Pulmincort Respules-steroid that is used to 
prevent asthma attacks.
72.  Ritalin – CNS stimulant to Tx ADD and ADHD
73.  Rocephin- Cephalosporin antibiotic
74.  Restoril – a benzo used to Tx insomnia
75.  Singulair - used to prevent asthma attacks in 

adults and children as young as 12 months old.  
Also used to prevent exercise-induced 
bronchoconstriction (EIA)



76.  Soma- muscle relaxant, treat Muscle Spasm and 
Nocturnal Leg Cramps.

77.  Spiriva bronchodilator used to tx COPD



78.  Symbicort-used to Tx COPD, contains a steroid 
and a bronchodilator. (like Advair)
79.  Suboxone – used to Tx opiate/opioid 

addiction.  SL film and new implantable
80. SPIRIVA-DID THAT ONE
81.  Toujeo-long acting insulin.
82.  Transdermal Nitro-(Nitro) to tx angina
83.  Torodol - NSAID. Toradol is used short-term (5 

days or less) to treat moderate to severe pain.



84.  Toprol – (metoprolol-beta blocker-Tx HTN, Afib)
85.  Ultram - narcotic-like pain reliever, used to treat 
moderate to severe pain.

86.  Vesicare – to Tx s/s of an overactive bladder.
87.  Viagra – used to Tx ED and pulmonary HTN
88.  Vicodin – opioid pain med(hydrocodone)with 

APAP
89.  Ventolin(albuterol)- BETA 2 agonist(SABA), 

bronchodilator used to Tx COPD



90.  Versed – benzo-sedative used to sedate a 
person who is having a minor surgery, dental work, or 
other medical procedure. 
Med Error Vanderbilt University-Versed vs Vecuronium

91. Valium- a benzo, used to treat anxiety 
disorders, alcohol withdrawal symptoms, or muscle 
spasms.

92. Xopenex - BETA 2agonist(SABA),bronchodilator 
used to Tx COPD.



93.  Xanax – benzo used to Tx anxiety disorders, 
panic attacks and anxiety.

94.  Xarelto – anticoagulant, treat or prevent blood 
clots (venous thromboembolism, or VTE).

95.  Zestril – ACE inhibitor to Tx HTN or CHF
96.  Zithromax Z pack – Antibiotic
97.  Zoloft – antidepressant
98.  Zofran – used to Tx nausea and vomiting




99.  Zocor-statin

100.  Zantac – off the market- used 
to treat and prevent ulcers in the 
stomach and intestines.



 An FDA investigation of a contaminant known as N-
Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in ranitidine medications 
(commonly known by the brand name Zantac). The agency has 
determined that the impurity in some ranitidine products 
increases over time and when stored at higher than room 
temperatures and may result in consumer exposure to 
unacceptable levels of this impurity.

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-updates-and-press-announcements-ndma-zantac-ranitidine
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